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A way with Melan-cho-ly, nor doleful changes bring, On life and human

A way with Melan-cho-ly, nor doleful changes bring, On life and human

fol-ly, but merri-ly merri-ly Sing fal-la, Come on ye ro-sy hours, gay

fol-ly, but merri-ly merri-ly Sing fal-la, Come on ye ro-sy hours, gay

smiling moments bring we'll strew the way with flowers, and merri-ly merri-ly

smiling moments bring we'll strew the way with flowers, and merri-ly merri-ly

Sing fal-la, for what's the use of sighing when time is on the wing

Sing fal-la, for what's the use of sighing when time is on the wing
SICILIAN MARINERS HYMN

Sing my Soul his wondrous Love who from that bright Throne above

Heav'n and Earth by him were made
All is by his Sceptre sway'd!
What art we, that he should show
So much Love to us below.

Sing my tongue adore his name
Let his Glory be thy theme
Praise him till he call us home
Trust his Love for all to come.
SICILIAN MARINERS HYMN

Sing my Soul his wondrous Love who from that bright Throne above

Ever watchful o'er our Race Still to Man extends his Grace.

Heav'n and Earth by him were made
All is by his Sceptre sway'd!
What are we, that he should show
So much Love to us below.

Sing my tongue adore his name
Let his Glory be thy theme
Praise him till he call us home
Trust his Love for all to come.